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WILL TAKE NO MORE FROM HIM.
Russia’s Shame and Grief

Due to Con gating Facts
/______ »«<• ■ "-----------
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Unexpected Turn of Affairs in East 
Toronto - Candidates 15 Minutes 

Late With Qualification Papers. .

%

m
Threatens to Withdraw Application 

for Whitby's Franchise, But the 
Council Doesn’t Believe Him. \

■m
Z ?

E* %
*Eneugh Time*” *

4
Bast Toronto, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—A 

genuine surprise was sprung upon the -9 
town tonight, when the fact became/ 
known that owing to the failure of a. 
number of candidates to tile their pro
perty qualifications within the tlnto 
s|>eclfled by statute they would be de
barred from entering the lists as candi
dates for the several wards. As a re
sult, the council is elected by acclama- ^ 
tion. A special meeting of the council 

in session with a view to closing 
up the business remaining over when 
the would-be candidates appeared. 
When they became seized of the situa.-. 
tion, and were informed of the statu to 
demanding the filing of property quali
fications within a limited period, and 
learned (hat inadvertently they had ex-' 
vveded the time by some 15 minutes, 
the conversation was of a most animat- 
Gil nature

Upon W. H. Grant, the town solicitor, 
the disappointed candidates vented U»»* 
iie, maintaining that the solicitor in 
his official capacity was. responsible 
for the disqualification. The candidates 
affected Were chosen largely by those 
favoring annexation with the cit«y. a.n*l 
their disqualification assures a council 
for the enfeuing year strenuously oppos
ed to the principle of annexation.

• Another cause for surprise, and also 
general regret, was the withdrawal of 
Mayor Walters from the council board, 
which was announced to-night. The 
vacancy will be filled by John Richard
son. who for some time prior to the in
corporation of the town worthily fill 
ed the position of reeve.

The other couneillors-elect are: Ward
I. Jy McP. Ross. F. M. Baker and W.
J. Brnndhajn. Ward. 2, Robert J. 
Kerr, Joseph H. Shinnick and John 
Berry. Ward 3. Joseph Hinds.. Frank 
Abbott and Arthur Johnston. The nexv 
men in the council are Messrs. Baker 
and Brandham in Ward 1. Shinnick in 
Ward 2, and Hinds in Ward 3.

w/,fit Petersburg. Dec. 27.—In an out 
rpoken article In reply t'o a recent let- 

Admiral Birileff. which appealed
Tthe Russians not to opepiy criticize Peculiar Accident on Bobcaygeon

condition of the navy. The Rush I C p R-_Man Stealing
declares the time is passed for 
in view of the fact that the

W/Â
'Éé

tWhitby. Dec. 27.—(Special.)—The Ra
dial Company's bylaw still occupies 
public attention. To-day’s startling^fea
ture consisted of the appearance before 
the council of the company’s solicitor, „ 
Mr. Deacon, at the special meeting held 
this afternoon in the town clerk’s office. 
The solicitor stated that his instructions 

peremptory to withdraw the appli-
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the * :-VIto-day Ride is Scaldeddience
«old» system of concealing facts is re- 
(nonstble for the loss of 150.000.000 rou
bles worth of warships, and has covered By an accylent, which, while not un- 

shame and grief, it wou’d common in itself, has seldom been 
be absurd to hide defects that cim known to have a fatal termination in 
ellU be repaired in the ships ' which re- the history of railroading, Harry Chant

ât Kronstadt and Libau. "We bers. fireman, of Lindsay. last night 
already criminally wasted enough lost lits life.

m i
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m ». *%h

were
cation for a franchise if the matter were 
to be submitted to a vote, of the peo
ple. deliberately repudiating the ar
rangement he entered into the other 
night with the council when he con
sented to a clause being inserted in the 
agreement providing for the submission 
of the same to a plebiscite next Mon-

r.was ?•*

f main 
have 
time."

|WK
i The mishap occurred about four 

The. Russ enumerates the defects in miles out of Bobcaygeon on the Lind- 
the ships still in Russian waters, aver- say branch of the C. P. R„ about 8.30 
ling that the "peculiarities of strupture p ra The train was a passenger one 
of several of the vessels destined for of three cars, which is employed 
the far eaèt make the voyage dangerous, short run 
and the torpedo boats are in such a caygeon. the line put Into operation 
Stocking condition that :it is a matter by the road the beginning of last Au- 

,. af surprise that the authorities accept gust. The train - makes connections 
«d, their delivery. Torpedo boats In- ^.lth the Montreal' express, which ar
te tided to reinforce Vice-Admiral Rojest- rjves at 7.30 p.m„ and with the local, 
vensky must clearly, not be despatched whlqh leaves the Union Station at 5 
with the numerous defects that 
been proved to exist in them."

In conclusion. The Russ says : "Even
clever

(•v !iiday. Second Beading.
In view of the statements made last 

night at the nomination by the various 
candidates for municipal "honors, that a 

would be taken on this question.

on a
between Burketon and Bob-

Given a

Is;

vote
the council refused to fall in line with 
the company's demands. However, the ■ 
bylaw granting the franchise was given j 
ijts second reading and the vote will lie ; 
taken. If the vote is favorable the by
law will receive its third reading at the 
next council meeting and will copie at 

before the legislature for

I

wmJ
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?have vp.m
Leaving burketon at about 6.45 p.m. 

it was approaching Bobcaygeon when
I

Aif Admiral Rojest vensky is a ^
leader and his 12,000 comrades are heroic the engine flue blew oyt with such tre- 
aailors, everyone knows that we have mendous violence as to demolish a sec-

îrsrUk * u* cab. ™
being furnished with a true account of back on the tender and rolled into ttie 
the gravity of, the events which have ditch. When picked up he was found 
occurred since the fatal night of Feb. 8."

11 Z,a later date 
ratification, 
have been laid for some time, and the 
advocates of the bylaw are very active 
the danger lies in the shortness of the^ 

which the opponents will have’in

As the company’s plans
l'VO.L

A9=^to be dead. -
An unknown young man, aged about 

24, who had been stealing a ride in 
: front of the engine, was badly scalded 
; from the knees down. Engineer Henry 
of Bobcaygeon escaped unharmed.

Chambers’ home was in Lindsay. He 
was 26 years of age and unmarried.

The train was delayed about four 
hours, an engine arriving from Burke
ton after midnight.

time
whlc hto awaken.public opinion, which 
is, slowly veering around to their side. 

. If the people give assent on Monday 
next, it is said, there is no doubt lhe 
consent of the legislative committee 
will be obtained. All kinds of eff . .s 
are being made to carry the bylaw. Ci
tizens friendly to it appear and speak 
at and take part in the deliberations 
of the council at these special meetings. 
While the opponents of the same are 
conspicuous by tli^ir absence.

Its Effect.

PROPHECY BY FORGET
gerfhwest Will Have #,000,000 Popu

lation In 25 Years.
t

Montreal. Que., Dec. 27.—(Special.)— 
H fully believe that within 25 years.

it! ACCUSES MR. HARCOURTillthe Northwest Territories will contain 
a greater population than that possess
ed to-day by the whole Dominion, and 
that the majority of the representatives 
jn the then house of commons will 
come from that section of Canada!”

This is what Lieut.-Governor Forget 
of the Northwest Territories, who ar
rived here to-day. has to say about it. The Commercial Travelers' Associa
is honor declares that not only -rill , atmual meeting, to be held in As-
the west be able to support the ,C. P. * .... ___ __
R., the Canadian Northern and the I sociation Hall to-morrow , evening, is 
Grand Trunk Pacific, but that the fu- an event that Is being awaftjed with 
tore will see a transcontinental built . what mtght be spoken of'as feverish
wwspwers pubUshed^U^the^territorie^ interest by its member! At noon to- 

declares the governor, “ a i.ew day the balloting closes and the re-
provinee is created, extending 750 miles sUits xvfll be announced at the meeting,
east and west, and 500 miles north ana 
south it will'contain six or eight mill- i
ions of people in 25 years, and will give tearing the association’s ranks apart, 
birth to problems for future solution 0f the stormy scenes at thé nominal,i3n 
of the most Important character- ’ He meej, and Df the fusilade of printed

sfsiws.'sss &. " — -.«« - -=•
rangement, if the dividing line ran between Treasurer J. M. Black and his
north and south at the 109fh meridian. 0pponent for the office, E. Fielding, the

issue is being awaited with interest of 
the in tensest kind. President Thus.

a ___— - McQuillan will be in the chair when
Tendered Reception »t Medical to-morrow evening’s meeting is called 
Betiding-—1Canadian Clnb To-Morrow to order. The election of Mr. Fielding

and the supporting ticket will mean an
Dr. William Osier, regius professor . upheaval in the association’s affairs. _ e(,g. lnstead Df Torontonians, 

of medicine at Oxford, arrived in the TftDAUTf) MAM UIIBT ' Tr»,M*r to Do Hle Be",t-
city yesterday, and is staying with his IUKUNIU MAH nUn l - gofne of the candidates for municipal
brother, Mr- Justice Osier, 125 Col- g.T.R. CoIIt.on Near honors are strongly opposed to a per-
ba^uet6 of TrinH^Col.ègè Sch^OM Harrt.bnr,. petual franchise, and ft is now being ^ ^ ^
Boys on Thursday night. His engagea "IT-fqneetan-David argUed that the a«reement propOÎPf, The day watchman,
ment to address the Canadian Club to- Hamilton. Dec. -7.—(Special.) David „doeg not make the franchise perpetual, j denied at first having any

■morrow at 1 o’clock has been an not, nr- McShee. G.T.R. fireman, whose home ^ thig ,g by n„ mealls clear. At the j ***"*| d ’. . narrow escapc but
ma,d"17rodm1,heUtTempîehaBnugndingaSwhi< h 'pounc‘1 meeting this afternoon the opin-1 whgn J„rm£d he had bec„ seen lo.

-was otherwise engaged, to McConkey’s. bo^ng at H CTarenc^square Toronto | i°n wag stronK that the town solicitor àrrjve from thc dircction of South
d»y^î2^n?^W^dfeMSÎln; moml'^ LTnTtrisburglnTh^t,‘coi- ! was most *o pro; Pa,kdale station, about 200 yards west
hv Dr and Mrs Reeves In honor of hyion between the accommodation train tect the toi^n s interests and f y q Df crossing, just af teethe accident, 
Dr Osier i due here at 11 o c!o. k and a freight, lifieri to do so. He is personally opposed hp admUtod he had gone over to the

and tocg7rsse^rsb0stokbea^pWreekedl tp Yushing the matter toru._ depot for coal about the time of the

affair, but stuck to his story that he 
had no knowledge of the secape. He 
is a young man of about 25 years, 

i Yesterday Secretary M or ley of the

County Councillor Turner off Wel- 
Ian,d Speak# re Notnral Ga*.

I’ll guarantee ’em all sound and of a superior quality, maam.
TRAVELERS ON ANXIOUS SEAT" Political Huckster :

Mrs. Ontario :
you also guaranteed.

St. Catharines. Dec. 27.—(Special.)— 
County Councillor George Turner of 
Welland, at the nominations in ThoroVl

I don’t want them. Your last barrel, which turned out rotten clean to the bottom,
Result of Annual Meeting To-Mor

row is Very Important. yesterday, said he had done everything 
in his power to prevent the exporta
tion of naturàl gas across the, boun
dary to Buffalo, and to give the people 
of this, part of Canada what was their 
natural - right.

He b»d been the champion of a me
morial to the legislature, asking it to 
stop the flow of gas to Buffalo, but for 
some reason, best known to itself, tr.e 
Reform government had voted down 
the memorial.

Hon. R. Earcourt is a stockholder in 
the Gas ConApany, and Is strongly 
censured by, his own people for the part 
he took in the matter.

Mr. Turner said there was no other 
, reason than to swell his Own purse 
that the Hon. Mr. Hareourt had done

Marred
F. H. .Annis, one of the mayoralty 

candidates, at the public meeting the 
other night, marred the effebt of an 
otherwise good address by stating that 
only last Thursday he had personally 
terested the great financial kings, Wil-

WHILE WATCHMAN LEFT HIS POST 
MILK WAGON DROVE INTO DANGERin-

:
™”ctoSi Another Accident at Dunn Avenue Showing the Necessity fo,

Abolishing Level Railway Crossings. Locked Up in Utica Police Station 
Over Night; But Company Will 

Be Sued.

In view of the question that has been for the Town of Whitby, and that they

^riouPs°eon,WeratifnV!f the strret Zl j The Dunn-avenue railway er i

prospect of iTGIg sugar fatality, and the old man qn watch
relieved in favor of a younger.

* I-

Rl Sill H® ill j.way
:cars 

This chimerical Utica, Dec. 27.—James M., Mills, jr., | what he did. 
of Hamilton, Ont., son of Janies Mills.

of 2424 Seventh avenue. New

held out 'as an in- was
who will probably be asked for explan
ations concerning an incident yester-

beet. factory was
ducement to give away the franchise.
The town has read other fairy tales
from thc same authority of a sugar beet j dav- ... , _ . .
factory for Whitby. buZthe capitalists | About 2.30 o clock one o rlL. ®
on the former occasion were New York- wagons was go.ng south. When it

drove on to the north track, an express 
coming from the west, and a 

freight from the east, 
managed to stop; the driver yanked 
his horse back, and the freight train

FIRE AT RIDEAU.HALLDR. OSLER IN CITY. lawyer,
York City, was ejected from a New j 
York Central train in this city last, 
night and locked-up in police headquar-j 
tors. As a rêsult the railroad will be 1 Ottawa, Dec. 27.—The new governor- 
made defendant in a suit for damages.! general and his family Irad an excit'ng 

Young Mills was en route from Ham- time this evening, when fire broke out
Ernest

’ Began In the f Impel,_Hat Was Soon 
l*nt Opt.'

Joseph H. Choate, Tired of Court of 
St. James, Wants to Resume 

New York Practice.
was

The express
ilton. Ont., to New York, to spend in tke chapel at Kideau Hall.

! the holidays with his relatives. He had 'Hals, chief groom of the bedchamber.
Washington Dec 27.—Secretary Hay a thru ticket to the metropolis and oc died this morning of pneumonia an!Secretary Loomi.Ld peopled an apartme.U a Puiiman car. h^body washed in toe « It 

long conference with the president to- west, of this cit>. he had an epileptic tfce chapel for some time, and In some 
H.„ L,r4inr the changes that are Lo 1 tit. from which he quickly recovered. ,vay a blaze c aught between the flootf. 
day regarding i When the train reached Utica he was cdy brigade was iailel out but the
be made in the diplomatic service on . taken jllto custody on complaint, it is flre was extinguished with very slight 
March 4. Thc talk with Mr. Hay re- : alleged, of the railroad authorities, who l(,8s Earl Grey afterwards eompliment-
, .|ho changes among charged disorderly conduct.latedi entirely to the changes among YMng MjMs sp011t last night ln lhe
tho ambassadors. ' lockup, first, however, getting into coin- the kind ln England.

A flier tlie conference it was formally munication with his father in New York 
announced that Whiteluw Reid "ill o\er the long distance telephone. He 
lnllQ explained his predicament and the elder

Mills started at once for this city. To- i Winnipeg. Dec. 27.—Bartlett, the de- 
dor to Gredt Britain. Mr.' Choate, it j d.ly ]1P Secured his son’s release from faulting government clerk who sto e 

said in sending his resignation to custody and the two went on t~- New the fees for duplicate marriage certffi-
the York. Thc young man’s father declares cates, was sentenced to-day to one yeaf 

us is the custom at u e ,{hat h<> wi„ insUt action for dam- In jail,
presidential term, ask- : ageK against the ^Pntral-Hudson Com-

i

when asked
and

I

vl Chief Provost on the way the fire 
handled, saying it beat anything of •r

vas
j

1 gets one year in jailINABILITY, NOT REFUSAL
1 CONSERVATIVES to meet. (•ed Joseph H. Choate as ambassaWORST IN YEARS. SUVC

Why Leamington Cut OIT Pere Mar
quette Water Supply. Montreal, bee. 27.—At a meeting held 

here to-night, presided over by Hon. E.
Chicago. Dec. 27. One of the most se

vere storms of recent years has raged be
tween the fiocky Mountains and the great 
lakes to-day. causing much trouble 
street ear. railroad and telegraph rom-

was
the president, 
expiration of a
ed that it be accepted, as he wished to pany. 
return to New York lo resume the . 
practice of law. Only a lew- weeks ago 1 ARMSTRONG—On Krlda.v. Dec. 23rd 1004, 
it was said at the stkte department 

understood Mr. Choate

. ., , . . .. , board of trade forwarded a letter to 
to ; J. Flynn, it w-as decided to hold a (mayor regardinga commission to 

Conservative provincial convention not kok into, the doing away of level
crossings. In. it was pointed out that 
"the feature viewed With the most se
rious apprehension is the want of con
tinuity in tdking-charge of and looking 
after the city’s interests, and your | 
deputation would strongly recommend | that it
that legislation be secured affording wished to remain at the’ Gotirt of hi. BOWMAN—On Christmas Day, at Grace 
a permanent commission, representing James for tour years more. ' i Hospital, tin Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Bowman,
all thX interests, w ith authority .o Reid would have been made am-,
make sAch improvements as may be nlr- nvla . ;
found necessary for a satisfactory so- bassador to Great Britain when -I • . -
lution of the dangers which at present ; H J was recalled to become secretary marriages.
exist. It is believed that the railway , , the opposition of Sena- BAKER-" ALhhR-By the Rev A. Ix.
companies now realize that Toronto. of slate nut loi ta oi I . • gnn (ieggle, on Dec. .’1st, 1904. at .(1
will continue for all time to, be-the tor Platt. The -differences O’llnra-avenue, Toronto, Annie, only
moat important railway centre in Can- Rv,4 und Platt have since been har-( da„Rllter of the late Alexander Walker, 
ada, and, with the immense and rap- moljjZed] u was said at, the "lute uqnilee Scotland, to Frederick H.
idly-increasing business cent red J)erc, House. | Baker, vont, ges* son of the late H. J. COLDER WITH SNOW,
w 111 be prepared to agree to a reason,- 0,,n Horace Porter ^*11 be allowed • ^ . ’ —----- - ...

———'vs «- « ...a. —, ,h.r b tffixsnszst &s
The best method of saving money. ?|ec0,?™the' îïlV roJîiîriZwith t™ either way. B.if Ali-e Mend, the youngest daugh- In Western Ontario, and there

Your family furnished with insurance be fallen hy ^be city comnani^s Vx • w- Kqckhill. chief of the bui vau % of Mr. John Hewetsou. hns been a heavy snowfall In hostmi On-
Protection The Confederation Life’s co-operation(of the railway o[ Amerj(,;ln rP],ublics and a friend of ■ ,---------------------- -------- tarlo. <).,el,ee and western IH.rtions of the

sssrsTA»£ 5!Hs«ssS35T= «smusa.'Sf'R^-; - Ssass.sss’.

satisfactory scheme for the removal of sadôr to Mexico in plat* of -Powell I’micral service tyill be held at his Probabilities,
the level crossings and the betterment Clayton, who some months ago sent lit residence, 111 .Denlson-avenne, on
6f the transportation problem within his resignation, to take effect at thc Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock. Infer
tile city." | pleasure of the president. mPn, at jsantlroke on Friday, 30th De-

37.—(Speelal.) —Dec.Leamington,,
This town has not refused thc Pero 
Marquette Railway a supply of water, panics. The latter were the greatest suf-

i ferers. as the blizzard was preceded by a
The in-i

Now for Bad Weather.
; /later than June.The town has been unable for nearly a .. _ , e, ,i ovwvturh t r» rnii < iif-i hp8vy foil and drlzzllnjr rain,week to get fuel enough. . tense cold and terrific gale coated the wires

Hence me tacs wdh j(.0, nnd uuer threw the poles to the 
ground. Railroad trains were, iiadly dc- 
lityed. some being 24 hours late. Street car 
traffic practically was at a standstill.

Every prospect for » 
severe winter where furs 
are as necessary outside 
as coal is In the,, horn”. 
Warm fur coats and styl
ish ones, such as Persian. 
Lamb Jackets, made by 

cor-

BIRTHS.
Use "Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon 

The best packed._____________

Brader! ck ■ Business Suits; 1*3.60 
U8 king Street West.

1!pumping station, 
water. There w^s no.refusal; simply in-, 
ability. —.

Several car loads of coal for the town 
were delivered to the Pere Marqtiette at 
its yards at Walkervilld' on Deç. 15. but 
they had not reached here on Dec. 23. 
To use the words of a prominent citi* 
zpne: “The freight situation on the Pero 

is infernal.”

lo Sir. and Mrs. A. L. Armstronjr. at 11
M«i pi e-avenue, Rosed a le, r|*oronto. a son.was

ITry “Lowe Intefc’ Canned, Salmon 
Always Reliable.

Broderick's Business Suits — $28.SO — 
118 King street.

JAMES McBRADY REEVE.

Brougham.' Dec. 27.—For Pickering 
Township, James McBrady was to-day 
elected reeve by acclamation.

of To route, a son.

the Dineen Company.
of Yonge and Tent-Y ner

pera nee-streets, $100 to 
$125—best of

Marquette
selectedTHE CANADA HÇB.v ELECTRIC WIRES C LOGGED

^3Ey5Sà3;hH,| '.pri*Scipi“.

which treated considerable ronfusiim ni five administration. The Guaranteed 
the transmission of messages. The vus sen Accumulation Contract is tho. most lib- 
ger train service was not hampered app.ir- erai issued anywhere.
cntly, but. movement of freight cars was j ...........— —j-
hpld somewhat in check. Some lrn-al Iron j wickson A " OrBgg, at 
hie, was caused lhe < VP.R. lines at Galt. | prank Wickson. Alfred 
an elect nie wire breaking and falling across Toronto General Trusts 
them during the morning. Tl was not tin Yonge-st 
HI wr»H on in the afternoon that working 
order was r**storo«i.

Secure your seats at Massey Hall for 
Travelers Minstrels to- skins. _2_Oommercla;

night.
ko fur- 
l to 12 
Ity nob 
bosses- Don't miss the Travelers’ Minstrels at 

Massey Hall to-night-lOO ln Chorus.

architects. (A
H. Gregg. 

Building. 69
USV

Lead Pipe we make Canada yetal Oo 

‘ DIED AT PETROLE*.
4 '

goods’- 
L We

New Year's Gifts. Framed pictures 
at Geddes", 481 Spadina.

Business Suits. 32253 
west.Pet roles. Dee. 27.—Alexander Buchan- 

ap dropped dead this afternoon. Mr. 
Buchanan was an old resident of Pe- 
trolea and ex-chairman of the public 
School board.
Pig Lead, w, sell-

Broderick » 
jlo K)ng-street

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Ruthven Macdonsldln Burnt Cork to- 

jjdght at Travelers' Minstrels, Massey
I'

Lakes enil Géorgien Bnx—Wester
ly galesi weather becoming decid
edly colder, with local snowfalls.

Ottawa Valley and rpper St. Lawrenee - 
Mild at first, with sleet or rain, followed 
Ity westerly gales and collier.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—East and 
south sales; milder, with snow or rain, j

Maritime - Southeast to southwest gales; 
, milder, with sleet or rain.

Lake Kiqa-ilor— Northwesterly gales; cold
er. with snow.

Manitoba - Fair and cold.

T. W 
piano
et oar

East York Liberal convention, Mark-
'’“itohertsou Auxiliary, St. Paul's Pres
byterian Church. 3.

' Banquet to Sir
m<Iustt’ti]tloh ef St. Patrick, R.A. Chap- 
teRidley College Old Boys' Association,
annual banquet. M'<i,ODnTy £'J"'!c" 

Jewish charity ball. Temple, 8. 
GoOderham mayoralty mccting.Broad-

W'MePherson mayoralty meeting. West
1 'vrquha'rMnayoralty meeting,O'Neill's 
Hall, S.

Toron to
bUSixthg Ward Conservatives, Parkdale 
Town TTiiII, 8.

Theatres—See public amusements.

Year Resol re*.
Many people a.re‘aptd on the first of 

the New Year to make good resolves 
for improvement in their lives during 
the year.

No- resolve van «be safer than that to 
1 . drink radnor water, and .thereby be 

s|urc. of avoiding poisonous germs 
v-hivh may-lurk» in ordinary tap or 
cheap mineral waters.

Radnor is not a cure-all. It is. how
ever, the best of mixers and an abso
lutely pure and invigorating _ ta ole 
vatrr.

Drink radnor if you value your health 
end happiness.

THB SOVEREIGN BANK; OF OANAT A 
28 King St. West, Toronto. 

Drafts on all parts of the world.

Canada Metal Oo «•VlllliPV.
CMAPMAN+At Srorbore Village. on^Dec. 

1:7th. lOO^i eMvs. Jesse. Chapman, age 63 
years 9 .months 15 lays.

Funeral from family reaHleiiee, <2 p.m., 
Thursday, to Washington'Church.

PORTER—Àt her la te residence, 75 Rohin- 
sou-streetj on Tuesday. Dee. 27, 1994,
Bridget Fjiigen, beloved wife of J. J. Por
ter. aged J57 years.

Funeral on Thursday, J Dec. 29,
to St. Mary’s Church, - thence to

J33. CASALLT ILL. f .
Fred. Borden, »r-

1Quebec, Dec. 27.—Owing to the illness 
of Sir* L. N. Casault. the dinner which 
was to be given at the Garrison Club 
on Thursday next to the ex-chief jus
tice by .the members of the bar of this 
district, has been canceled.

Edwards. Morgan dc Company. Char
tered Accountants. 26 Wellington Street 
East. Phone Main 1168. 136

MsSC)StW

i
1 dealt. at 9R.

’/r-X ya.in.,
Mount Hope-Cemetery. Friends nnd ac
quaintances please accept this intima-

/inran. 
•ms to 
•uld he 
Vat be-

1steaihship movements./MailConservative Club, ti MyIf No», Why Not f A y Dec. 87 At Fre^i
I’urlslaii..................Movlllc...............St. Jihti"*

..New York 

..N-w Y»rk

Z/-1 I à tion.
SMITH—At the Isolation Hospital. Toron

to. Christmas morning. 1904, Esther AI1- 
ingham Smith, aged 3% years, 
daughter of W. W. and Annie Smith 
(formerly of North' Bay); died of diph
theria .

Guelph papers please copy.

Have you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. lS6

% à ■'V"w \ fjf Antwerp-.
. Gcnrri. . .
. .Rottvrdnui ..New York

In. tho
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SYMPATHY WITH FRENCH.

•. days of trial and persecution. Their iordshuts claim that war has been ^

at the recent gathering of J
• The episcopal, letter refers to the painful effect created in .the •
• bishops' minds at tach new attempt of the French government, againet •
• the rights of the church.

The Be«t Is «lie Chenpesl. ROLL TOP DHSKS.
A sample of the new *20.00 Roll Top 

Desk the Office Specialty Manufacturing
and1*to-owroom»nOTd01 WeTinet-n*^?. 
W.. can be seen at 66 Yonge St. This will 
111 a long felt want in the business 
world. Watch for the opening.

iaSm,Thr advantages afforded by thi6-- ster
ling company arr- aTTi cP"Lp»*Hie keenest 
interest of our best busines^and pro- 
fessionaF men. It pays to invesHgite | o 
and think for yourself. It. costs noth- • # 

. Ing a,nd may save you money. The 
Sovereign Life is thr* best company to 
Insure in and thr^iest one for an igont 
to work for. Write for particulars.

Irw;
It '//€1er still

Xk The Office Specialty Manufacturing

their service. Instructing them as to the 
latest, simplest and best methods used 
in modern business houses.

of- 
l HtslV'P 
Llv th#1' 
saying

«•reel’d

\■v Mr. S. W. Burns* experience and re
cord on the public, technical and lib
rary boards and city council shonj-l 
ensure his election as alderman in 
Ward 4.

• declared against Christ.
The letter was probably agreed upon

• prelates at Three Rivers.
• The episcopal^ '

To the up-to-date business man the 
appearance of his office and the systems 
used therein are the first essentials of 
successful business. At the Office Spe
cialty Manufacturing Oo. new building. 
$7-101 Wellington St. W.. will be shown 
a complete line of handsome, substantial 
Office Furniture and Labor 8a via g de i 
vices. You’ll be notified of tho opening

\

lr- tHe Brtjov thc good things of Xmas* St. 
Leon çôrrocts all over-indulgences, cures 
dyspepsia. All druggists, or Main 1321.

.1v fl s nil 
nnii he
ntltude
t-asfcct..

David Hoekin*. F O.A., Chartered Aee- 
countant. 37 Wellington is® . TorontoNOTORIOUS DUNN AVENUÉ RAILWAY CROSSING. *
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